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[REF-ToR-2024/HoC/WSMoot2025] 

Terms of Reference (ToR)  
Maldives Head of Con/ngent – 16th World Scout Moot 
 

Posi&on Maldives Head of Con&ngent – 16th World Scout Moot 
Type Voluntary role at the Na&onal Scout Headquarters  
Repor&ng Interna&onal Commissioner  

Closely working with the Execu&ve CommiIee of the Associa&on 
Dura&on February 2024 – September 2025 

 

Posi/on Overview: 
The World Scout Moot is a special event held every four years for Rover Scouts aged 18-25. Up to 5,000 
young people come together to experience the unique spirit of Scou&ng, make new friends, 
and develop new skills and understanding on how to be beIer global ci&zens. The next World Scout 
Moot, the 16th World Scout Moot will take place in Portugal in 2025. It will be hosted by Federação 
Escu&sta de Portugal, the Portuguese Na&onal Scout Organiza&on, from 25th July to 3rd August 2025.  
 
The Scout Associa&on of Maldives (Associa&on) is seeking a competent interested Scout Leader to lead 
the prepara&on and par&cipa&on of a Maldivian Con&ngent in the 16th World Scout Moot in Portugal. 
The selected Scout Leader will play a crucial role in organizing and overseeing all aspects of the 
Maldivian Con&ngent's involvement in the 16th World Scout Moot. This includes pre-event planning, 
coordina&on of con&ngent members, cultural exchange ac&vi&es, and ensuring a posi&ve 
representa&on of the Maldives on the global Scou&ng stage.  
 

Key Responsibili/es 
Pre-event 
planning  

1. In consulta&on with the Interna&onal Commissioner, develop and 
implement a comprehensive plan for the Maldivian Con&ngent's 
par&cipa&on.  

2. Develop a &meline for the Con&ngent to the event including 
recommending to the Interna&onal Commissioner the appointment of 
key team members, preparing a budget, finance &meline for payments 
and budget finalisa&on and other related logis&cs. 

Coordina&on 3. Coordinate and conduct regular mee&ngs with con&ngent members to 
provide updates, share informa&on, and ensure effec&ve 
communica&on. 

4. Work with the Interna&onal Commissioner to liaise with the Federação 
Escu&sta de Portugal and other relevant authori&es to ensure 
compliance with event guidelines and requirements, as well ensuring 
safety and emergency readiness of the con&ngent. 

5. Foster a sense of unity and teamwork among con&ngent members 
through team-building ac&vi&es. 

6. Ensure the success par&cipa&on of the Maldivian Con&ngent, par&cularly 
focusing on providing meaningful moot experience to par&cipa&ng 
Rovers. 

Communica&ons 
and Repor&ng 

7. Keep the Interna&onal Commissioner well informed throughout the 
planning for the event itself. This includes regular reports which will be 
used to update the Scout Execu&ve CommiIee. 



 

8. Comple&ng a report at the conclusion of the event for the Interna&onal 
Commissioner, to assist the in the con&nuous improvement of future 
Maldivian Con&ngents. 

 
Core Competencies for all Management Roles of SAM 
(As outlined in the SAM Management Organiza&on and Func&onal Structure document endorsed by the 
Na&onal Scout Council on 9th November 2022.) 
Leading the func&on 
Social Intelligence Ability to understand different social situa&ons and dynamics. 

Ability to operate effec&vely in various social situa&ons. 
Strategic thinking Ability to communicate complex ideas, collaborate with internal and external 

stakeholders. 
Ability to build consensus and alignment when working toward shared goals. 

Conflict 
management 

Capacity to help others in the ExCo, whether they are fellow leaders or people in 
other teams/cluster, in avoiding or resolving interpersonal conflicts. 

Decision making Know when to decide by oneself, when to consult with team members or peers 
and get their opinion on a certain maIer, and most importantly, when to take a 
step back and let others decide. 

Change 
Management 

Know how to prepare, support, and guide people through various organiza&onal 
changes. 

Business acumen Ability to make sound business decisions by combining a number of factors to 
arrive at the best outcome for a given situa&on. 
Ability to focus, understanding of consequences, problem solving and recognizing 
stakeholder needs 

Leading others 
Servant leadership Ability to focus and support the growth and well-being of other people and the 

scou&ng community they serve. 
Interpersonal skills Capable of Ac&ve listening, giving, and receiving feedback, verbal / non-verbal 

communica&on, problem-solving skills, and teamwork. 
Ability to communicate effec&vely – Clearly bale to communicate, ac&vely listen 
to others, and respond with 
understanding and respect. 

Emo&onal 
Intelligence 

Capable to understand people’s emo&ons and emo&onal situa&ons. Capacity to 
understand and manage our own emo&ons. (Self-awareness, Self-regula&on, 
Mo&va&on, Empathy, Social skills). 

Coaching and 
rela&onships 

Know when to (gently) push someone to go outside their comfort zone, giving 
useful feedback when necessary, and building and maintaining strong 
rela&onships with the people they manage. (Being authen&c, having rigor in logic, 
Altruism). 

Inclusiveness Ability to create an environment in which everybody feels welcome. Treat 
everyone equally and respecjully.  
Cultural intelligence: aIen&ve to other cultures and adapt as required. 
(awareness of biases, effec&ve collabora&on). 

People Management Ability to support development of others (coaching, mentoring, etc.) and help 
op&mize their talents to maximize produc&vity. Inspire others, communicate 
clearly and lead change. (Flexibility, Feedback, Empathy, Efficiency, Openness, 
Reflec&ve).  
Effec&ve delega&on: ability to delegate – not just handing over responsibili&es but 
also guiding and suppor&ng people new ways to do the task beIer than they did 
in the past if needed at all. 



 

Leading yourself 
Agility Ability to quickly adapt to rapidly changing circumstances. Have the ability to 

con&nually learn, unlearn, and relearn when necessary. 
Courage Ability to stand by your values and people and defending them in front of others 

when necessary, however at the same &me be willing to admit when wring and 
where appropriate change posi&on or opinions. 

Func&onal skills Ability to take the ini&a&ve, rec&fy, cri&cally reflect, make decisions, set goals and 
priori&es, manage &me, and be organized. 

 
Specific Func/onal Competencies for the posi/on: 

Scou&ng 
Knowledge: 
 

o Demonstrated understanding of the principles, values, and opera&ons of 
the scou&ng movement. 

o Familiarity with the structure and func&oning of the Associa&on and 
WOSM. 

Leadership Skills o Strong leadership and team management skills. 
o Ability to mo&vate and inspire team members to achieve common goals. 
o Foster a posi&ve and collabora&ve team culture. 
o Ensure a &mely and appropriate response to cri&cal situa&ons. 

Event 
Management 
and Interna&onal 
Scou&ng 
Experience 

o Demonstrated relevant event management experience. 
o Demonstrated ability in managing projects, either professionally, 

personally or at past Scou&ng events. 
o Have prior experience as an Adult Leader suppor&ng a Scou&ng 

Con&ngent. 
o Experience in developing and maintaining a detailed budget. 
o Demonstrated ability, or capacity, to create and manage a flexible 

i&nerary or schedule for a group of people. 
Communica&on 
and 
Collabora&on: 

o Excellent communica&on and interpersonal skills. 
o Ability to effec&vely convey complex informa&on to diverse audiences. 
o Strong presenta&on skills. 
o Capability to work collabora&vely with the Interna&onal Commissioner 

and other members of the SAM management team.  
o Proven ability to work collabora&vely with different stakeholders and 

team members. 
Problem-Solving: o Strong analy&cal and problem-solving skills. 

o Ability to adapt to changing circumstances and find innova&ve solu&ons. 
o Decision-making skills with the ability to priori&ze tasks effec&vely. 
o Ability to iden&fy challenges faced by Scout Groups and propose prac&cal 

solu&ons. 
o Proac&ve approach to addressing issues and mi&ga&ng poten&al 

problems. 
 

Selec/on process: 
An open call will be made to encourage all competent interested individuals to submit their interest for 
the posi&on. The selec&on will be made by a sub-commiIee of the Scout Execu&ve CommiIee, 
compromising of the Chief Commissioner, Deputy Chief Commissioner(s), and the Interna&onal 
Commissioner. The selec&on will be based on careful evalua&on of the individuals experience and 
competencies required for this posi&on in line with this ToR. 
 



 

Performance Management: 
The Maldives Head of Con&ngent – 16th World Scout Moot is subjected to an ini&al performance 
appraisal carried out 3 months into appointment. Followed by a second appraisal 6 months aoer the 
ini&al appraisal. Based on the evalua&on carried out via the Performance Management process, a 
decision for future can be made; this could include Renewal (con&nua&on), re&rement or reassignment. 
 
o Ini$al target se-ng: Upon appointment, the individual is required to provide targets for a 3-

month period.  
o Renewal: Individuals will be required reset targets accordingly for the next 6 months – incorporate 

learning from the first 3 months and s$ve to  increase produc$vity and be focused on further 
development and growth (both individually and in implemen$ng the func$onal role). 

o Re$rement: 
- At any $me, any individual working within the management organiza$on and func$onal 

structure of the Associa$on can decide to re$re on their own accord. 
- AKer two or more Performance Management cycles, if the individual is  unable to meet the basic 

performance criteria, the Associa$on has the right to ini$ate termina$on of the mutual contract 
with the individual. 

o Reassignment:Based on the Performance Management evalua$on or based on emerging needs 
of the associa$on, or upon the request of the individual, aKer a reasonable nega$on between the 
Associa$on and the individual, reassignment of roles or func$ons can be made by the Associa$on. 

 

MaHers not addressed in this ToR 
Such maIers shall be discussed with the Interna&onal Commissioner and an amicable solu&on should 
be agreed between the individual and the Interna&onal Commissioner.  
 

Mutual Agreement 
A document of agreement to func&on in the posi&on of Interna&onal Commissioner, will be signed 
between the individual and the Scout Associa&on of Maldives indica&ng acknowledgement and 
commitment to func&on and deliver the Terms of Reference set above in this document. From the 
Associa&on the Interna&onal will sign in witness of the Chief Commissioner.   
 
The following ToR has been approved by Maeed Zahir, Chief Commissioner, The Scout Associa?on of Maldives 
on 14th January 2024.  
 
 


